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nungaB,rniza4ps & WM. 11. SMITH,
N. IV. eorpter of Wood a-ad Fifth Streets.

Tsitats.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
.lifigteeriple.s.Two CENTS—for sale at the counter of
*Office, and by News Boys.

be Weekly Mercury and Mannetcturer
Es published at the same office, on a double mediun
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TETZWIS OF VEETISING
PER SQUIRE OF TW
One insertion, $0 50
Two do., 0 75
Tb,reo do.! 2 00
4:,iws, week, 1 50
Two do., 3 00
Three do., , 4 00

'LyE•' LINES OR LESS:
Oue month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., Et 00
Six do., 10 00
Ono year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE LT PLEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.
Sit nianths, VS 00 Six months, $23 00
+One Oar, 25 00 One year, 35 00

Larger advertisements in proportion.
IRPCARDS of four lines SIX DOLLARS a year.

Public Offices,&.c.
City Post Ojice, Third between Market and Wood

it:meta—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, 4th dom. from Wood st.,Pe-

emotes buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.
'City Treasury, Woad, between First and Second

iteeets-,—.7arnes A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Third street, next door to the

T~tird Prazbyterian Church—S. It. Johnston, Treasu-
rer..

Mayor's Ogee, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
ctreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
BANKS.

PittsfAurgh, between Market and Wood streets on
"'bird and Fourth streets.

Merchants'andManufacturers. and Farmers' De-
posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Market streets.

(Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS. •

Monongahela House, Water street, near the
Midge.

Ezehanr,e Hotel, corner of Pentland St. Clair.
Merrhants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.

,:America nHptel,co raerofTltirdand Smithfield.
UnitedStates, corner of Penn st. and Canal
-Spread Eagle, Libcrty street, near seventh..
Nitkr's• Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne. •
Broatikurst'a Mansida House, l'eno St., opposite

CanaL

'impartaut to Owners ofSaw Mills.
SNYDER'S unriyalled Self Setters, for saw Mills,

which have been 30 fully tested indifferent partsof the United Ststo.3, a: well as in the cities of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny, can be Seel' iu iiiwration at a
suetber of mill: ludas nei;hborlesel. at Mr. Wick-
ersham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowm.m & Cham-
bers'' Mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at Morrison's Mills, on flares Island, and other .i.—

The above tranunl ittAchine can be obtained at W. W.
ulluce' ehnp

,
(la Li!)erty street, near S:nithiktid,

where it is at tiag cli , u.ll ,Vilefil! tLe ni Lcitine will be
kept emtsvontly on hunk. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or
W.-W. Wallace. mays

Xvans' Chamomile Pills.

ABRA.RA3I J. CLE.M.EIt. residing at 60, Mutt
street, New York, was afflictedwith Dyspepsia

in its thostaggMen.o...d fortis. The symptoms wore vi-
olentheadache, great debiiity, fever, co,t ough,
aetattburri, pain in the chest and stomach always after
eating, impaired appetite, sensaiimi of sinking at the
stoma**, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
inga, dintiness awards night and restlessness. These
had boat:jailed upwards ofa twelvemonth, when, on
constdting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
sttbettitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of.staannteot, the patient was completely restored to
health in thershort space ofone month, and grateful for
tissinealleabsble benefitderived, gladly came forward
and irohmteered the above statement For sale, whole-
sale fwd retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sap No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Pease's lioarhound Candy.rpr TTLE has received this day from New York,
afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply elastomers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Ageorty, 86 Fourth st., nov 12

Dotter Dargaiaithaa ever,at the Three Big
Doors.

HE subscriber would respectfully inform his ens
1. touters and thepublic generally, that notwithstad

leg the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
during thepresent season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can be bought west ofthe mountains.—
The public may rest assured that all articles offered at
his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS. pur-
chased in theEastern markets this spring and made in-
to garmentsby Pitttsburgh workmen.

%consequence of the multiplication ofslop shops in
ourcity, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,
cast orgarments offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-
ties, the,public should be cautious to ascertain the char-
acteratticestablishnsents in which they are invited to
purchase, before they part, with theirmoney. The arti-
cles offered at several of the concerns in cilia city, are
she mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-

burgh public. Purchasers she ld be on their guard a-
gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact
thatno establishment that advertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article oras advantageous
bargains as eauhe had at the"Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember that all the subscri-
.• . 'a garments are made in thiscity, by competent work-
'meth and not gathered up like the goods now offered bytheilbirds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop shops. It willalways be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the"Three Big Doors"
hareobtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in every respect, and at prices below those of
any otherestablishment.

He would again return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to-their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation toall those who wish to purchase
Clothmg °revery description at the lowest price,to call
at N0,151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
I'Observe MetalPlate in the pavement. ap 26.

Look at This.

THE attention of those who have been somewhat
sceptical in reference to the numerous certifi-

cates •published in favor of Dr. Swayno's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizen of this borough for several years, and
isknown as a gentleman of integrity andresponsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J.KIRBY.
Ihave used Dr. Sway ne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry for a Cough, with which I have been severely
afflictedfor aboutfour months. and I have no hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,
and agrees well with my diet,—and maintains aregular
and good appetite. I cansinceJely recommend it to all
otherssimilarly offlicred. J. MINsICK, Borough of

March 9, 1810. Chambersburgh.
For sale by WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Market street.(5431) 23)
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R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office removed to Bakestell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House; nextronms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

thigh Toner, Attorney at haw,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets
Pittsburgh. si-ji 10—y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Commoners at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the rad Court House
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis R. Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

scp 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa
Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law,

Fifth, between Wood and Smitirtield
,en 10—y Pittsburzh, Pa.

Wm. O'HaraRobinson, Attorneyat Law,
Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1843.
NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so-
licitconsignments. n 22—tf
LEmula. Wicx

L. & J. D. WICK,
Jon't D. NVIcK

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth sr.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE
-

!.

STACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-
eer,and'Fruiterer, Nu. 140 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. may 20.
Birmingham & Co.,

&GENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVEL k.ND,A. I. Durboravz, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sen 10 on sth st., above Wood. Pittsburgh.
Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Lau;,

Office rumored from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'
shady side of Ith,between Marketaud Wiocasts.,see 10 Pittsbu • h

-

' N. Duckataatei, AttOrnay atLaw,
!las removed hisofTire toBeares' Lan• Building;, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
George W. Layng, Attorney atLaw,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh
sep

Heade Washington, Attorney at Law,
Mee in BakeweMs building, Grant street, Pittsburgh

rrov 5, 1849;

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.

Collections made. Allbusiness entrusted to his
care will be promptly attendedto.

fib 16—v

William Elder, Attorney at Law,
01}1,. in Second street, socond door above the cornrr of

ap29—tf Smithfield, north side.
Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

ttsburjli Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's

!,„.„-"Wft.t..tAm E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

vep WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, between IVood find Smithfield.
rip 8

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
OITic;: uu tii ,. o.:12,1. of Fourth and Smithfield <ttret.,

s”:, 10 Pittsburgh.

Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,
Coilin.t.lo mod-

el-at,: tout . Pooiio 1• for wider
late a't of Co:tzreA: •I'apen4 and draw-

in zqfor ():Tico mar 17—y
Henry S. Maaaw, Attarney at Law,

n•ln wed !L)11:13 •(EJ Fcmith
two doors above S•nith:b.ld. s,'” 10

J. D. Craig]; Attorney at Law,
Officetmiher Snlitiltild mid Third Atreet4, Pitc,Mio;lt

my 25—v

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
cAntz, HARRISON COUNTY , On IO

Will IHWIId promptly m the collection or wc,zrity o
claims, and all prolessimal cut rtiA el, tohi:
HI the count ice oC Ilarri,on„lcfler,on, Belmont, Guern-
AVV, TiLiCaral% COilatirtol/, Carroll, Stark
and Waynv. REFER TO

Metcalf 4- Loomis,)
Dalzell 4- Fleming, pi, .
John Harper, I.

D. 7'. Morgan, Jmy'27 , 18 13—tf

March 2
AND CLEVELAND LINE

John B. Brant, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL di,spose ofall goods sent for Commission
Sales at the lowest oomnois9ion rates.

REVERENCES:
Phila.—J. &WW. Esher, Day& rich, D. Leech &Co
Baltinzore—W Winn& co. WillAtm Herr,J. E.E!der
Harrisb ur gh—MiehlBurke,H.Ante3,J M.Holdman

july I—Gm.
JOHNSTON' & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market strem .ep 10

B. Morrow, ILlderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf
Magistrates Blanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law,for

sale at this office. jy25

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
Vater street, near the Monongahela House, Pittsburgh
f op 10—y

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
Tobe w;cd in Bankruptcyproceedings, printed on good
paper, and it) the forms approved by the Court, fur sale
at this office. jy 25

Dr. S. IL Holmel,
Office in Second street, next doer to Mulvany & c;).'s

Gins: Wurrhouse. sep 10—y
Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of
sixth stmet

H. D. Sellers, DL D.,
Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Ferry,

sep 13 Pittsburgh
Ward & Mint, Dentists,

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
ap6,1843

TIIO3IAS B. Yousa FRANCIS L. YOUNG
Thos. B. Young & CO

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex-
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give us a call, being ful-
ly satisfiedthat we can please as to qualityand price.

sep

Doctor Daniel Mcmeal,
Otfico on Fifth street, between Wood end Smithfiel

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y d
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Cheap for Cash.--
PRICE

Short Reel Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 ctsper lb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
gat 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 du
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 ut 22 do

20 at 23 do
~Orderypr.raptlyPainter's,Li,gan&Kenn

f27 J.

nion Cotton Factory
S REDUCED.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 8A cents per dozen
600 at 74 do
700 at 6i do
800 at. 5i do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick atls cents per lb.
Com. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 124 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
der.
attended to, if loft at J & C.

edy's,or thePost Office:address
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGHCirculating and tieference Library.
OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, front 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner ofat. Clair street and Ex-change alley, whete punctu attendance will be givenby J. CEMMIL.

scp 10. -

PITTSBUROII MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.
subAcriberi manufacture and keep constant-lyll on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frzunes, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &0., &e. JONES Sz. COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agents for thesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory yarns
mar 17—v

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS ... JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
lillolesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10-y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,

No. 60, Water street,Pittsburgh, Pa.
TER3l3.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

1001bs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2a per
cent mar22-y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25,Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in. Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsbur; .

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their linen.
lyand ptinninizexecuted, may 8-y

It. C. TOWNSEND & CO.. .

Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,
No. 2.3, Market street. betweent2d and 3d streets.

sep 10—y
Exchange Hotel,

ifCr y• yen It and Saint Clair streets, by
sep McKIBBIN & SMITH

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
ANI:FACT I' lIE D and ;old who:r4a!,:.and

iT_L sIXT :1 STREET, one door blow Slni:}dichl.
0,1 -.2 1-1 v.

James Patterson, jr.,
m.ar l'it It, l'a., m I ,l4(lv:tut, 4,f

himzeA an 1),)!;:; tobacco. fullor, millsnd tiiii!wr
~eri.‘vs; li ,m,e:l,34.rewA forrolling mills, &r. gep 10—y

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city andvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in sonie of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. I'. KERRIGAN.may 11.

411)e ,illorning Poet.
From the Washington Globe.

GENERAL JACKSON AND H. M. BRACICEP;I%
RIDGE.

We published in the daily Globe of Tuesday lastsand shall transfer to our country paper of to-day, s let-ter from General Jackson to a gentleman in Pittsburgh,Pa., dated the 22d of last month, and printed in thePittsburgh Morning Post, showing the ingratitude (ifnothing worse) of H. M. Brackenridge. The Poetsays that Mr. Brackenridge had, "in some ofhistecent.letters, Made an uncalled-for attack on General Jack•son." which induced the latter to write the letter.Mr. Brackenridge has replied to General Jackson',letter in one of the Pittsburgh papers, in three 'cohtmnsofabuse. We read only part of it, and catmot nowfind the papercontaining it. Our impression is, thatMr. Brackenridge appears to doubt whether GeneralJackson wrote the letter which appeared in the Pint.burgh Posgand denies most, if not all, that is contaratraed in it. We have not the least doubt of the authenW.city ofthis letter, because we have seen another, 'vrtits
ten by General Jackson's own hand, to one of hisfriends in this city, dated the 20th January, 18481which is thesame, in subst ince, as the letter receodypublished in Pittsburgh. We have permission tomake the following extract from it:
Extractfrom a letterfrom General Jackson to

friend in this city, dated
IlEamtraos, Jan. 20, 1843.

Mt' DEAR Sin:—lam indebted to your kindness foethe Madisonian of the 10th, containing Mr. Darby'sletter to Mr. Wise, enclosed in your note also of the10th instant.
Should Mr. Wm. Darby be in the city, on thereceiptof this, I pray you to present to him my thanks for thisact ofjustice to me, and for the scourging be bas giventhat lying, worthless scamp, Brackenridge, whom 1found in New Orleans, on my way to Pensacola to re.ceive the Government of Florida, without money andwithoutfriends. I took him into my family, bore allhis expenses , and appointed him nlcalde and SWOT*translator of the Spanish language; but, finding hetranslated imperfectly, I made young Mr. Rutledgetranslator. I had not the least idea of his treacheryuntil after he was charged with having left his bench,in the midst of a cause, (the jury being in the box,)without his hat, and never returned to adjourn the

court. In consequence of this. I would notre-appointhim; and he then came out against me with an abusivepamphlet, in which he acknowledged that he had Oaen a false translation of GovernorCallas-la's address tome, from an apprehensiion that I might treat himharshly-2admitting thereby that be had perjured him:self. Whata compound of baseness and ingratinnie!And these are the tools that my enemies hire to abets.me. I mistake much if their course, in this case, denot injure them greatly. The letter of Mr. Darby Iswell written, and, with honest men, will have its effectThe gentleman in this city to whom the letter etawritten, from which the above extract is taken, hasbeen an intimatefriend with General Jackson for thelast twenty er thirty years, arid says that he has oftenheard him declare that Brackenridge translatedfalt yelyand Olathe (Bracl;enridge) afterwards acknowledgedin a pamphlet that he had done so.
Breckenridge was in this city, in the spring oftls

year 18'32, and then wrote two long essays againstGeneral Jackson, which were published in the weeklyUnited States Telegraph. Those essays show themeslignity of Breckenridge, zndhow unscrupulous he-it lemaking statements. We subjoin an editorial articletaken from the Globe of the 11th of May, 183:1, whichproves that Breckenridge is not to be belies:end *henhe is his own witness. In the article there is a letterfrom William P. Duval. then Governor ofFlorida, whowas in this city when he wrote it. It is believed thatBreckenridge was also in this city at the time. Wehave searched the Telegraph for the w hole year of183.2,and cannot find that Breckenridge replied to the letterwritten by Gov. Duval and published in the Globe.
From the Globe ofMay 11, 1832.

AN HONEST JUDGE.
M. BR tette I) in. lut,r judge of Florida, whowas taken up by General Jackson, cherished by hiskindness, and promoted through his influence, wheatwithout succor or support—after having forfeited theconfidence of his benefactor, has very naturally associ.ated himself withDuff Green, in abusing one to whorehe owes so many obligations, through the (whining ofthe Telegaaph. He evinces all the deadly hatred ofa renegade; and every line which his pen gives thepublic, more truly than the pencil of the most Ferfeetlimner, serves to portray the character of one who firstdeceives, next bates. and lastly seeks to betray, a gen,emus and noble-minded patron.

In consequence of theknowledge which the Ptedent obtained ofti e manner in which Mr. Bracken.ridge conducted himself as judge ofFlorida, (a stationwhich was obtained for him through the influence ofGeneral Jackson, from Mr. Monroe,) he declined re•appointing him to office. This has induced the ex•judge to lay aside his mask, and come oat in his truecharacter before the American public. In one orbitlate letters in the Telegraph, upon the subject of hi*digappointraent, he seeks to make the impression thatwas a kind friend ofthe President. who owed him,
Many obligations, and had been cast °Wand abandon..ed with cause personally—withont fault officially; am/he say:, in a 'faithless and dishonrable manner?'He gives us. in his letter, the account of the mode in -which he solicited the renewal ofhis commission, and !he says, obtaineda promise that his wishes would be ,complied with. It will be observed that in the firstletter he lays stress upon the circumstance that hemade publications "which operated in favorof Gem.Jackson's election." We quote his remarks, to tholehow he puts forth his claims to the President's gratiAtude, and will contrast them with the feelings he etchibits in hit second letter, proving at once his hypcserl-ey, and how little claim he had on the President',kindness. He says:

"My feelings towards General Jackson were Wooer:dithe srosT PERFECT GOOD WILL, and I had no reason tosuppose he entertained any other towards ire.&reed by this impression, I paid rite respects to himitWashington, last spring. He received me in the moltcordial,frank, and friendly manner; invited ma W afamily dinner, and after it was over retired with ms,smo)ted his pipe, and exhibited to me bit nontinaticetb 1 the Legislature of New York, asa child exhibitsit,bauble. Finding him in such excellent humor, 1 totikoccasion to mention that my commission would Innen,be renewed at the next session of Congress. I bawlconsidered the renewal as a matter of course, as theterm had been always hitherto, practically regarded'sbeing during good behavior. It bad been renewed ea '7"

this principle by Mr. Adams, (although thestijoireirtre-'.fore made a publication wider my ow* sirsesitire, -which operated infavor of Jackson': eleefterlit) begI was trilling to pay the compliment ofr_Ecessnme
FROM TEIL GE:FERAL, AS A FAVOR, THAT WHICH, rams
♦N T OTHER PRESIDENT, I SHOELD HAVE CLAINZDIIII
A )LATTER OF RIGHT. He appeared surprised dartI should entertain a moment's doubton the subject!'Subsequently, he says:

"It was intimated to meby a friend, that thisGenera,
fin his electioneering visit to New Orleans, complain-edof my indifference, and spoke with some chazrin ofmy nondefending him from attacks is se:viral to theordinances and the affairs of Callas, and particularly.as .„o the former, which were drawn up by me. I did
r,ot hesitate, on this intimation, to make the publies-
tion which I have said operated favorably on the Gene-ral's election, although, I disc/aimed, at the tins*, altparty views and avowed-my predilectientfor
Adams."

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

isThe subscriber having bought out the®tock of the lam Thomas RaTerty, deceased,has
commenced busineSs at the old stand of Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute ull descriptions of work inhis lino, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a larg assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the host quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public told ofthe craft.

sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.
DavidClark, Ag't,

JFASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 31 Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he wouldbe happy tosee hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He usesnothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-

stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share ofpatronage
Sep 10

Pittsburgh rilannactarcs, Cheap for Cash.-%08, F‘fth st. Two door.<•froat Market.T YATES intends to TIli:11 1 1fle;urer a Let-
• ter article of Ladies', Childrens andMisses' Sho.-.s, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthec can be bought in the city. Hewill keep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of allkinds and colors, at very low prices, of the followinglist.

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75best quality Kid or MoroccoGaiters, 1 50Calfskin Boots, 1 373Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 373best kid and .111oroco buskin, 1 183Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 123" fine Kid Springsand Turns, best quail 00
" Springs, heavy, 873Slippers, 75

623All Shoes made here v. arrant,A. /is s' anddrens' in the same proportion.I.l„..."llerrorn!—r the plac ,at ti, r, of the RedBox, No. 8, Fifth street.
July 1

FOR SAFETY,
Tray,litri should selfct floats provided with

Eran's Srlety Guards forprercnting Exp!osiote
Steam. Boticrs
FT W0711,1 be well for the trave:in; community to
I hear in iniud that their se -wily &Tends entirely
upon their own encouragement of boats that have or
may be ut the expemw ofprocuring the above appara-
tus. And that every Mills idual making such selec-
tions is contributim 7 towards a general introduction of
an inventimi admitted by all men who understand the
principles of the Steam Engine, to be a sure pr.-yenta-

. tire against those dreadful disasters. You have cer,
ta bay, in the !tundra's of explosions that have alrsadytaken place, their almost daily occurrence, and the
thousand:, of lives that have already been lost, a suffi-
cient warning. and inducement to make inquny for a
S duty guard Boat, aid in every cue to give it thepr efere,,ye. They have went toan additional expense
that your lives may be siicure. Outiht you not therefore
to meet them with a corresponding degree ofliberality,
and by your pretetence show that you appreciate theirlaudable endeavors to stop this awful sacritice of hu-
man life. They do not charge more than other boats;
their accommaiations in other respects are equal. and
in many eases superior; and as there is one leavingPittcburghesery day, why Hill you run any risk, when
it is so completely in your own power to avoid those dis-

John IYl'Closkcy, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth ~treet and Virgin alio\

Soirli side. sep 10
Wobb Closey's Boot and Shoo Sla.nuttictory

J AMES Y
LOOK AT THIS:

No. 83,.l!1, st.,nrxt door !oar 1'..... Book.
and .ittin tn.,kle in the twat e

tnann,r. and by Or.. Frenrb patterns. sep

TimAco). sNri..l. AND CLOAK. STORE.
J. FULI.ELMJ.N,'o. 116. Wood steeet,one doorahove6tk,EEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the bet.X. Spanish Cigars, Casadores, Cocr-manes, 7'rerbncas,Principes.

Also, half Spanish and common cignrs.Tobacco of all The best brands. Cavendish, .1,lump; Baltimore Plug, 2s and 16 lump.Also, Mrs. !Miller's tine cot chowina: tobarcn.Snuffs—Rappee, Scotch, Macouba,High Toast,Cc.He has also, all other articles in his line, which heoffers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.CALL AND SEE. je8-6 m

William Doherty,

411AT kNI)C.I.I' MANUFICITRER,C)
1.18 Lib •rty ,tryut.!,etv.Cea Market "I.

and Si\th. UT 10-411t.

John Cartwright,
CC TLLII and Surg,ical Instrument Manufacturer,

corner of Mb and Libem• streets, Pittsburg, Pa.
B.—Alnays on hand an extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Bunker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Potent Shears,
Saddler's Togs. Trusses, &c. je

Oak sad Poplar Lumber for Sale.
A FEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

Lumber, for sale by wholesale. Enquire of James
C. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jv 21.

Dr. Good'sGelebratcd Female Pills.

THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of hulks as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirs-x, from
want of exercise, orgenend debilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical and
Nermus affections. These Pills have gained thesanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesaleand Retail,by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sop 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below &actual,

asters.
All bows marked thus [" ] in the List ofArrivals andDepartures, in another part °fulls paper, are suppliedwith the Safety Guard.
List ofBoats prorided ?rith the Safety Guard.

ALPS, JEWESS,
AGNES, JAMES ROSS,
AMARANTH, LADYOF L lONS,
ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTREL.
BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE, MICHIGAN,
BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE,
BRIDGE WATER, MISSOURI MAIL.
CADDO, MUNGO PARK,
CICERO, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
CUTTER., NORTH BEND,
CECELIA, NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, NARAGANSETT,
CLIPPER, NIAGARA,
COLUMBUS, OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,COLUMBIANA, OHIO,
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA. PANAMA,
EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEEN ofthe SOUTH,
E VELINE, RO WENA,
EXPRESS MAIL. R ARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN.
FORT PITT, SARATOGA.
GALENA, SAVANNA,
GEN'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCOPLANT,
IDA, VIC TRESS,
INDIAN QUEEN. VALLEY FORGE,
ILLINOIS, !VEST WIND,
J. H. BILLS, mar 22

Notice toDr. Drandroth's Agents.

THE office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedforthe purpose of constituting agents in the west,
having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my ameut for the sale of my Pills andLin-
iments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
through the country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerkof the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.
-Mr T. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. B. BRANDRETH,M. D.

rtaiLNITURE WARE BOOMS.
ALEXANDER M CURDY.,At the old stand of Young- 4.• .31' Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Market,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally. that he is prepa-red to fill all orders fur Ca binet 'Work, ofany kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto anyin the city.

Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS&c
,

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in the rearof the
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

en required

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
bard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandroth's
linament, or externalremedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.

NewYork Dyer

File Manufactory.THE subscriber having commenced the manufac-tore of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied be him with a better article than the foreign,and ut lower prices. Intending, to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs,:SHOENBERGEn's, which is nowbrought to a perfecticrFequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that hewill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe best hopes ofthefriends of American Industry,

.iY 15—y.

Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold
at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.OR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping
JL cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breastand lungs, andarrestof approach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

- •

GEORGE ROTHERY,
Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy l'artrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASS brushes,varnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fi a

medtoorder. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.

- -

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. ifCurdy)"ETAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches atJLJL No 9.2, Wood Street, between First and Secondstrs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well Made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to besiness, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.
Every attention will bepaid LO fundshing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

fASEE H ES. wouldrespectfully inform his friends
V and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'
dresses, Habits andMantels of every description, black;
and warrants them not tosmut, and to look equal tonew
goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall deicriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colors ofgentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,
as he has donean extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at his
establish.ment in sth st., between Woodand Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
arThis is to certify that OSEE HIMES has donework for us, which has fully answered our expec

tations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, AndrewPurdy
Wm. Barnes, W. B. BoiesJ. B. ShurtlefT, Win. Porter,
David Hall, H. H.Smith;
B. F. Mann, Henry Jevons
David Boiet, A. Shockey, jr
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes

JOHN AIcFARLAND,17pholsterer and Cabinet Maker, r 7,Third st.,between Wood and Marker,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, rhairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets: all sorts of uphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any madein thecity, And on reasonable terms. sep 10
Matthew Jenes, Barber and Bair Dresser,Has removed CO Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will bo happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage.

..Ap 10.

4111FALL FASHIONHATS AND CAPS.
The subscriber having returned from the East •.viththe latest style ofHats, has now on hand and will co:-stantly keep a large assortment of his own 'Manufac-

ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-vite his friends and the public to examine his stock ofHatsand Caps, at the Manufactory, No. 73. Woad st.sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

Naylor & Co.'s Best Refined Cast SteeL
THE undersigned, agents for the above celebrated

stamp ofSteel, will always keep on hand an as-
sortment ofthe same, consisting in

Particularattentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of
everydescription.

Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to
their advantage to call. sep 10-y

PORTRAIT PAINTI G. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Bull

(Inv,. J. Osborne would solicit acalrfrom those who
desire Portraits .Spcimeas can be seen at his rooms

may S.

Bestrefined Cast Steel,squared,ilat.round and octagon,do do do do axe temper,
Extra do do do for nail cutters,
Best do Double and Single Shear steel,
English Blister,_Gertnan, Granite; Wedge and Craw-
ley Steel, at wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lots
tosuitpurchasers. LYON, SHORI3 & CO.,

je 24-3 m Foot ofWood street

NEW FASHIONABLE4, Hat and Cap Manufactory. k-no. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondTHE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand everyvariety ofthe most fashionable II ors a nr.l Ce es.wholesale and retail. at reduced prices.
Per=m wishing to purchase will find it to their :ate-

rest to give hima call. S. 7.11001tE.Pittsburgh, aug. 1343.
The duplicitr which '1.3 evinced in the last lines mowescape the reader. fle sets up again his claim to. thePresident's ;latitude for his *civics, as apartizan.but as he k now tie partizan of the factions shat oppose him. he puts in a disclaimer of all party views."in his efforts to advance the Gewrart etectiont"44 ;has the impudence to say that while be. was wraisig ita

r i RIN DING A:CD POLISHING—cad IronsT ground and polished, anvils and ornte kinds of-grindingdoneat the Cast Steel Marsufactory. cor-ner of Liberty and O'Hara strertts. au /13


